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DEAN OF Ll Bi~ ; Ii\Y ~:, Jjc.~. ~ ~~~~I ' I I I t,I(',tt.: I il,\I\,n' 
__ .. ~lla~~E'o.KeM-eaned· the meeting to order at 2:00 p.m. 
Present: Dr. Chesnut, Dr. Conwell, Dr. Coulton, Dr. Eckert, Dr. Gutowski, Dr. Hake, Dr. Mueller, Dr. Scher, 
Associate Dean Weber and Dean Wall 
I. Introduction of Members 
New and continuing members ofCOSCC introduced themselves. Dr. Conwell (Physics), Dr. Coulton 
(Mathematics), Dr. Hake (Economics), and Dr. Bryan Miller (Biological Sciences) are new members ofCOSCC. 
(Dr. Miller was absent from the meeting.) Dr. Chesnut and Dr. Gutowski are returning to the committee to finish 
their terms after temporary leaves. 
II. Minutes 
The COSCC minutes of 4/21100 were approved as published. 
m. Election of Vice-Chair 
The vice~chair was elected from second~year members of COSCC. Dr. Gutowski moved and Dr. Eckert 
. seconded the nomination of Dr. Scher. Dr. Coulton moved and Dr. Hake seconded the nomination of Dr. 
Mueller. Dr. Eckert (by proxy for Dr. Miller) moved and Dr. Mueller seconded the nomination ofDr. Chesnut. 
Dr. Mueller was elected as vice-chair of COSCC by secret ballot. 
IV. Student Members of COSCC 
Chair Eckert announced that he has em ailed COS Department Chairs to solicit nominations for two student 
members of COSCC. 
V. Proposals 
00-089. New Course Proposal- Biological Sciences 5208. Population Ecology. (3-0-3) F or S. 
The new course proposal was placed on the agenda. Voting will be later. 
VI. Acting VP AA Announcement 
Dean Wall announced that this was her last meeting of the academic year since she has accepted the position of 
Acting Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs. 
The meeting adjourned at 2: 10p.m. 
Barb Kuykendall 
Recording Secretary 
AGENDA: 
************************************* 
ANNOUNCEMENT OF MEETING 
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,2000 - 2:00 P.M. 
COS CONFERENCE ROOM, 202 OLD MAIN 
************************************* 
00-089. New Course Proposal -- Biological Sciences 5208. Population Ecology. (3-0-3) For S. 
